
A SNOW DAY
Adventure

If you’re even the slightest bit familiar with 
Logan County weather, then you fully 
understand how cold and brutal wintertime  
can be. However, just because there’s a 
little (or, in many cases, a lot!) of snow on the 
ground, that doesn’t mean the fun has to stop!

To give you an idea of all the exciting, 
indoor activities in Downtown Bellefontaine, 
we’ve put together an itinerary. The best 
part? You’ll laugh, smile, and stay warm.

Get ready... Your snow day adventure awaits!

9:00AM
Sweet Aromas Coffee 
120 East Court Avenue

Need to warm up with a nice cup 
of coffee? No problem! Head over 
to Sweet Aromas for some java and 
treats. The menu offers tasty scones, 
cinnamon rolls, and brownies. If 
you’re not a coffee fan, try a chai 
tea latte or a mug of hot apple cider.

10:00AM
The Fun Company 
136 South Main Street

Once your belly is full and you’ve 
warmed up, head over to The Fun 
Company. This family-friendly 
store has it all: books, candy, 
games, crafts, and much more. 
Browse as long as you’d like!

11:00AM
Logan County History Center 
521 East Columbus Avenue

If you prefer learning over shopping, 
then we recommend dropping by 
the Logan County History Center. 
They will give you access to the  
Logan County Museum, Orr Mansion, 
and the Transportation Museum.

1:00PM
Six Hundred Downtown 
108 South Main Street

Did all of that build up your appetite? 
How about a slice of pizza to energize 
you? You can’t go wrong with Six 
Hundred Downtown and its mouth-
watering menu of salads, sandwiches, 
pasta, and signature pizzas.

PLEASE NOTE
It’s important to make reservations at each spot and 

check entertainment schedules at all venues in advance. 
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See what we  
have planned  
for evening!!

2:00PM
Putt & Play Golf Center 
209 West Columbus Avenue

It’s time to venture over to Putt & Play, 
where you’ll discover activities such 
as laser tag, mini golf, virtual reality, 
indoor golf, and a shooting simulator. 
The best part? It’s fully indoors; you 
won’t have to worry about the cold!



ACCOMODATIONS

The Loft Above is a luxury, two-bedroom 
Airbnb, which happens to be right above 

Native Coffee Co! So, we know where 
you’ll be getting your caffeine fix  

in the morning.

The Loft Above
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IF YOU LOOK HARD 
ENOUGH, YOU CAN FIND 

adventure and good times 
JUST ABOUT ANYWHERE. 

Here’s to the snow day adventure 
you won’t soon forget! 

C heck Out our other Itineraries!
A Night Out in the Town

A Kid’s Day Out

It’s All About the Kiddos

It’s Time to Bro Out

An Antiquing Adventure

Let’s All Go to Indian Lake

Let’s Go Girls

Don’t Get Mad - Get to Mad River Montain

Fun & Adventure Down on the Farm

Attention All Foodies

A Night at the Holland Theatre

Shop ‘Till You Drop

A Magical Trip to the Piatt Castle

5:00PM
Axe Ventura 
139 South Main Street

Next, swing by Axe Ventura 
Bellefontaine to test out your axe-
throwing skills, before ending the 
night with a Barbecue dinner. Will 
you become the next axe-master?

6:00PM
2G’s Barbecue 
116 North Main Street

This local-favorite eatery provides great 
food, big portions, and reasonable 
prices. What more could you want? 
If you’re not big into barbecue, that’s 
okay! 2G’s Barbecue has chicken, fish, 
and macaroni and cheese. 

4:00PM
Whit’s Frozen Custard 
112 South Main Street

You can’t leave Downtown 
Bellefontaine without having tried 
Whit’s Frozen Custard. After all, 
there’s no rule that says you can’t eat 
frozen custard in winter. Flavors are 
always made fresh and on-site.


